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Where Sex is Low- key 
- Violence is a High Falsetto 
nv Ear l e  R e n t t i e  
( ~ r o m  t h e  B o p 1  Cornnission m Vfolence 2nd p ! ~ ~ a z i n e s )  
A t  between t h e  e x p l o i t a t i o n  of s ex  and v i o l e n c e  thc 
former i s  t o  be p r e f e r r e d  when s e x  is  what n i g h t  be 
c:il.?ed "straight sex" and no t  pornoviolence and n o t  
s ic?< f e t i s h  sex,  The d i s p l a y  of human phys i ca l  forms 
without  c l o t h e s  however ccn be necessary  and benut i fu l  
and s o  can human i n t i n n c i e s ,  Th i s  is more nakedness 
than nud i ty ,  f o r  t h e  former is c l o s e r  t o  r e a l i t y ,  b e a ~  
ing  i n  mind t h a t  every  i n n ~ e ,  i nc lud ing  p h o t o p p h y ,  
embodies u way of s ee ing  2nd t h e  world-a.s-it-1s i s  mol 
than pure  ob fec t ive  f a c t ;  it inc ludes  consciousness.  
The nude, however, i s  on ~ r t - f o r m  of cl3ssi.c o r  popul: 
a r t  and as such is s u b j e c t  t o  glnrnourization o r  some- 
t imes  t o  u c l i f i c s t i o n ,  John Berzer  i n  h i s  Wag of  See- 
comments t h a t  xomen hecome o b j e c t s  i n  nude p a i n t i n g s  
and t h u s  a r e  seen and judged a s  " s igh t s , "  He n o t e s  
t h a t  i n  t h e  Adam and Eve myth nakedness was c r e a t e d  i~ 
t h e  eye  of t h e  beholder ,  
The second s t r i k i n c  f z c t  is t h a t  t h e  woman i s  
blamed and i s  punished by be ing  m d e  s u b s e r v i e n t  
t o  t h e  man, I n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  women, t h e  man 
becomes t h e  agent  of God.,,In t h e  medieval t rad i -  
t i o n ,  t h e  s t o r y  was o f t e n  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  scene f o l -  low in^ scene,  s s  i n  a s t r i p  car toon.  During t h e  
r e n a i s s m c e  t h e  n n r r n t i v e  sequence d i sappeared ,  
and t h e  s i n g l e  moment dep ic t ed  became t h e  moment 
o f  shsrne. The couple v e a r  f i e - l eaves  o r  make a 
modest g e s t u r e  wi th  t h e i r  h m d s ,  But now t h e i r  
shame is  no t  s o  much i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  one 
another  as t o  the  spec ta tor , , . I t  i s  worth 
n o t i c i n g  t h a t  i n  other non-European t r a d i  
t i o n s ,  - in Indian a r t s ,  African arts, 
Pre-Columbian a r t  - nakedness i s  never 
supine and i f  i n  these  t r a d i t i o n s ,  t h e  
theme of the work i s  sexual a t t r a c t i o n ,  
it is l i k e l y  t o  show a c t i v e  sexud love a s  
between t w o  people, the  woman as a c t i v e  as  
t h e  man, t h e  a c t i o n s  of each absorbing the  
o ther ,  
And s o  he concludes, "To be naked is  t o  be one- 
s e l f ,  To be nude is t o  be seen naked by o the r s  
and recognized f o r  oneself .  A naked body has t o  
be seen a s  an ob jec t  i n  order  t o  become a nude. 
The s i g h t  o f  it as an ob jec t  stimulates t h e  use  
of it a s  an objec t ,  Nakedness r e v e a l s  itself. 
Nudity i s  on display...a form of dress."  (1) 
This  is i n t e r e s t i n g  i n  view o f  the b i b l i c a l  ant 
puri tanic traditions that condemn nudi ty  o r  naked. 
ness  before  v io lence  3nd fail t o  see  the connec- 
t i o n  i n  some cases.  A dep ic t ion  of s t r a i g h t  s e n ;  
in te rcourse  i n  the magazines is genera l ly  s t i l l  
tsboo,  though d e v i a t i o n s  are portrayed,  but t h e  
popular magazines d e p i c t  one kind of violence aft( 
another, A c h i l d  may watch k i l l i n g s  (though of te l  
a n t i s e p t i c ) ,  woundings, sadistic behaviour and 
cnl lousness  o f  every type on t e l e v i s i o n ,  and he 
w i l l  see forms of nudity, bu t  he w i l l  not  ordina- 
rily view se,uual i n t e r c o u r s e  with exceptions 
l i k e  the  r e c e n t l y  cancelled "Blue Movies" on CITY- 
TV. Man has a sense of g u i l t  about sex which is 
monumental when compared t o  violence which i s  so  
of ten  condoned and "manlyt1 o r  considered a j u s t i f i a b l e  ac t .  
The he-man image magazines a r e  notable  f o r  un- 
w i t t i n g l y  fol lowing t h e  violence t r a d i t i o n ,  very 
much like McLuhan's "I 'm Tough" in The Mechanical 
Bride : 
-
T3is  o l d  fashioned gen t  ( i n  o l d  ad f o r  Bond 
s u i t s )  t r y i n g  t o  look a s  Neanderthal as 
p o s s i b l e  i s  s t i l l  common and i n f l u e n t i a l ,  
'Panty-waist s t u f f  burns me, :!ark t e n  hours 
a day. Been a t  it s i n c e  I was a kid,  Gang 
~t t h e  p l a n t  c a l l  ne Chief ,  O m  t h e  p lace  now,' 
"As we suezes t  i n  "The Mecl~nnical Bride" s ex  i s  not 
e n o u ~ h  i n  3 t e c h n o l o ~ i c , ~ l  world. 2nd here is James 
~ l d r i d ~ e ,  w r i t i n g  in-the New ~ o r k  Times, p l a i n l y  giv- 
i n g  t h e  reasons  why today 5 r u t n l i . t ~  is not  enouch, and 
advocating s c i e n t i f i c  k i l l i n g  i n  p lace  of mere bruta-  
l i t y , "  bu t  a s  he adds i n  "The T o u ~ h  a s  Narcissus"  (2)  
"Fear i s  t h e  primary motive i n  touzhness,  Pear  
e n s i l r  ~ i v e s  r i s e  to h a t e ,  which i n t e n s i f i e s  
S r u t n l i t y , , , T t  i s  t h e  wenk and confused who 
worship t h e  pseudo-s impl ic i t i es  of b r u t a l .  
d i r e c t n e s s , , , t h o s e  who a r e  confused o r  over- 
whelmed 57 a machine world a r e  encourages t o  
become psycholog ica l ly  hard ,  b r i t t l e  and 
smoothly m e t a l l i c , , , I f  you a re  a weak l i t t l e  
man, z e t  i n s i d e  9 b i z  s t r o n g  man,,," (3)  
T5is i s  t h e  r > s y c h o l o ~ i c a l  s e t ' f o r  t he se  who a r e  
sdd ic t ed  t o  magazines such os  Arr:osy, True Detec t ive  
and O f f i c i n l  Detect ive.  I n  i t s  May, 1976 i s s u e ,  Argo: 
shows it is n o t  f o r  panty-wnlsts,  t k i t e r  P e t e r  McCabc 
dep lores  t h e  s e r  i n d u s t r y ,  which of course  Arcosy i s  
not  c l l  about ,  and soaetime v i t h  much understanding:  
Ten y e z r  aEo t h e  se:c i n d u s t r y  4i.d not  e x i s t ,  
!:!hen ?eople t c l k e d  of c o m c e r c i ~ l  se:r the:r meant 
P l a p o y .  Sex m e r c h m d i s i n ~  i n  t h e  f i f t i e s  snd 
s l x t l e s  c a t e r e d  only  t o  t h e  most elementary 
~ s p e c t s  of ado lescen t  f an t a sy ,  The Playboy models 
were c a r e f u l l y  a i rb rushed  and s o  c a l l e d  d i r t y  
.. . 
b ~ o k s  ceve r  d e n l t  i n  s p e c i f i c  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of 
s e ~ u n l  i n t e r cou r se , , , t e r ,  y e a r s  l a t e r .  we ' re  a 
na t ion  of sexual carnivores, ,  ,reached by what 
has been one of t he  most successful,  i f  d i s -  joined, marketing e f f o r t s  ever fo i s t ed  upon mid- 
century man,,,Sex magazines now account f o r  more 
than 30 per  cent of a l l  ma~azines  sold  on news- 
stands. .if o r  every  squire-render the re  a re  now 
two readers  of Hust ler ,  f l ve  of Penthouse and s i x  
of Plagbog,.,I am s i t t i n g  i n  the  o f f i ce  of Screw 
magazine beneath a two-by-four calendar of ~ a c k z e  
Onassis, t o t a l l y  i n  the  nude, reading the  publicn- 
t i o n  and waiting f o r  its ed i to r ,  A 1  Goldstein, 
Screw, now s e l l s  140,000 copies,,,women's sex 
magazines have had the  same e f f e c t  on insecure men 
t h a t  t he  g i r l i e  magazines have had on women, These 
women know l i t t l e  about the  photo techniques used 
t o  require  t he  'maximum tumescence i n  repose'  shot 
of - Viva and P l a g ~ i r l ,  (4) 
H e  proceeds t o  say t h a t  such exaggerations of geni- 
t a l i a ,  of v i r i l i t y  and var ie ty ,  have induced fee l inps  
of f r u s t r a t i o n s  and f a i l u r e  i n  men and women a l ike ,  
While sex is out f o r  Ar~osg ,  violence has long been 
a s tap le ,  
Its lead a r t i c l e ,  "Is Ronald Reagan For Real" is as  
much f o r  Reanan as it is f o r  Ford as Pres iden t ia l  
Republican candidates,  but the  comparison is p rac t i ca l l y  
a l l  on personal i ty  with b r i e f ,  unanalyzed b i t s  on 
po l i c i e s  which of course don' t  vary a l l  t h a t  much, Like 
many of the  immature "he-men" magazines, it is  Archie 
Bunkerism and f i l l e d  with right-wing c l i ches  i n  i ts  
simplici ty,  The cues go l i k e  t h i s ,  quoting a-farmer: 
"Listen here,  1'11 t e l l  you why I l i k e  Reagan 
,,,I ge ts  t o  keep my gun, I won't be paying 
a l l  them taxes  t o  help pay the  way of t h e  wel- 
f a r e  ch i se l e r s  and my wife a i n ' t  gonna have 
t h e  same bathroom a s  my buddies,, , 'I (5) 
And he writes how ",,.an undetermined fo rce  is push- 
; ing us  inexorably toward sociolism. A l o t  of c i t i z e n s  
seem remarkably well  informed about what has happened 
i n  ~ r i t a i n  and i n  o the r  European countr ies .  He went' 
on t o  say Reagan's audience i n  Los Angeles "agreed 
t h a t  we should not give up t h e  Panama Canal Zone, 
1t ~ p p l a u d e d  t h e  idee  of a b d a n c e d  budget, It 
roared when Reagan t o l d  them of t h e  "idiocy of Karl 
~ a r ~ , "  ( 6 )  
I n  t h e  a r t i c l e  "Weatherwar" w e  hear  how t h e  lJ,S. 
m i l i t a r y  w a ~ e d  war on Vietnam by inducing t o r r e n t i a l  
r a i n s ,  a new and awesome weapon f ~ c i n g  f u t u r e  warriofs.  
"Toupee O r  Not To Po.gI1 is  a r a t h e r  poor pun on P J W  
men should f o r g e t  t h e  youth syndrome, p re fe r  t h e  P ~ i d  
head t h e y  have 2nd how many women p r e f e r  these  Yu'. 
B r p n e r s  and Tel ly  Savelas t n e s ,  It is  non-vio?.ent 
reinforcement of balding readers ,  c e t t i n ~  on i n  gears,  
"The Grezt  White Shark" t akes  u s  beck t o  the  out- 
doorsman i n  search p f  sevaEe sharks  and, a s  the  author 
Paul d'Angelo, f i n d s  t h e r e  is something more than j u s t  
machismo i n  t h i s :  
There a r e  s i g h t s  c e r t a i n  t o  r a i s e  the  h a i r  on 
t h e  back of cny man's neck, A charging rhino- 
ce ros  w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  do it, a s  w i l l  a face  t o  
f a c e  confronta t ion  with an enraged gr izzy  bear, 
but  you would have t o  have been i n  ny shoes t o  
f e e l  t h e  same s ickening f e e l i n g  t h a t  I f e l t  t h a t  
n i g h t , , , I t  was a g r s t i f y i n g  soul -sa t i s fy ing  t r i p .  
.- 
,. . -
The amazing t h i n g  about t h i s  kind of spor t  i s  
Dl: t h a t  i t ' s  within the  reach of every angler ,  (7) 
This  kind of v ica r ious  experience reminds t h e  reade 
- t h a t  he i s  a man i n  h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  of man, The big- 
' f i s h  t r i p  i s  l a r g e l y  t r u e ,  perhaps a l i t t l e  embellishe 
That i s  brought out i n  the. ads too ,  wherein you have 
the  army r e c r u i t i n g  ad, t h e  hard-faced male i n  a 
\!inston c i ~ n r e t t e  ad, "':!inston i s  f o r  r e a l t t  o r  Johnsor 
Outboards f o r  t h i s  t a r g e t  audience and ads f o r  f i x ing  
your otm ca r ,  steam-cleaning a garage o r  a sawmill, 
motor o i l s ,  cars and t he  kind of f an t a s i e s  t h a t  t h i s  
ad r a i s e s :  "I can make you appear t o  be a mi l l iona i re  
i n  j u s t  four  weeksw where "Fact Research" says: "I 've 
done it and I ' ve  enjoyed new c a r s ,  luxurious homes, 
f a t  bank accounts, t he  best  foods, wine, women and 
bes t  of a l l ,  l o t s  and l o t s  of money! I w i l l  now s e l l  
you my secrets..." Like women's romance magazines, 
s ec re t  S torx  and True Secrets,  these  men's magazines 
a l so  r e v e l  i n  magic formulas, luck,  hidden, semi-occult 
ays ter ious  ways i n  which they night  transform themselve 
i n t o  a n i n s t a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  person without e f f o r t  who 
w i l l  not  have t o  r e l y  on the  f a n t a s i e s  i n  the  magazines 
("Get Your Credi tors  Off Your Back; Enjoy A l l  Kinds O f  
Vacations Absolutely Free and r e a l l y ,  a s  the  bes t  es- 
cape of a l l ,  
Vanish - t ' y e s ,  
completely disappear and 
change your ide t i ty .  
!fe have too ,  on moneyback guarantee, a book Very 
Special  People on human oddi t ies  such as Jo-Jo the  
Dog-Paced Boy, Randian the  Ca te rp i l l a r  Man, Armless and 
Legless Wonders, t h e  Mule-Faced Wonan and ads on "learn 
meatcuttingI1, "become an ordained minis ter ,"  and 
"University demees - without studying," F ina l ly ,  we 
might mention matrimonial ads, "e ro t ic  condoms," and a 
very sho r t  a r t i c l e  on female s ingers ,  And so we f ind  
a s l i g h t  admission t h a t  women e x i s t ,  a t i n y  move from 
the  Roughs towards t he  Smooths. 
The violence here is  i n  segregation and mili tcncy, 
perhaps i n  t he  cu l t i va t ion  of i p o r a n c e  and escap is t  
so lu t ions  - a kind of middle-of-the-road he-man wantine 
t o  h i t  t he  road f o r  good. There is no ser ious  violence 
i n  evidence, 
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